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Cross Talk Inhibition Nullified by a Receiver Domain Missense
Substitution

TuAnh Ngoc Huynh,a* Hsia-Yin Lin,a* Chris E. Noriega,b* Alice V. Lin,c* Valley Stewartb

Food Science Graduate Group,a Department of Microbiology & Molecular Genetics,b and Biochemistry & Molecular Biology Graduate Group,c University of California,
Davis, California, USA

ABSTRACT

In two-component signal transduction, a sensor protein transmitter module controls cognate receiver domain phosphorylation.
Most receiver domain sequences contain a small residue (Gly or Ala) at position T � 1 just distal to the essential Thr or Ser resi-
due that forms part of the active site. However, some members of the NarL receiver subfamily have a large hydrophobic residue
at position T � 1. Our laboratory previously isolated a NarL mutant in which the T � 1 residue Val-88 was replaced with an or-
thodox small Ala. This NarL V88A mutant confers a striking phenotype in which high-level target operon expression is both sig-
nal (nitrate) and sensor (NarX and NarQ) independent. This suggests that the NarL V88A protein is phosphorylated by cross talk
from noncognate sources. Although cross talk was enhanced in ackA null strains that accumulate acetyl phosphate, it persisted
in pta ackA double null strains that cannot synthesize this compound and was observed also in narL� strains. This indicates that
acetate metabolism has complex roles in mediating NarL cross talk. Contrariwise, cross talk was sharply diminished in an arcB
barA double null strain, suggesting that the encoded sensors contribute substantially to NarL V88A cross talk. Separately, the
V88A substitution altered the in vitro rates of NarL autodephosphorylation and transmitter-stimulated dephosphorylation and
decreased affinity for the cognate sensor, NarX. Together, these experiments show that the residue at position T � 1 can strongly
influence two distinct aspects of receiver domain function, the autodephosphorylation rate and cross talk inhibition.

IMPORTANCE

Many bacterial species contain a dozen or more discrete sensor-response regulator two-component systems that convert a spe-
cific input into a distinct output pattern. Cross talk, the unwanted transfer of signals between circuits, occurs when a response
regulator is phosphorylated inappropriately from a noncognate source. Cross talk is inhibited in part by the high interaction
specificity between cognate sensor-response regulator pairs. This study shows that a relatively subtle missense change from Val
to Ala nullifies cross talk inhibition, enabling at least two noncognate sensors to enforce an inappropriate output independently
of the relevant input.

Two-component signal transduction determines numerous
phenotypes in microorganisms. The sensor transmitter mod-

ule, in response to the input signal, governs phosphorylation of
the response regulator receiver domain to control the output (1).
Although conserved in structure and sequence, receiver domains
nevertheless catalyze autophosphorylation and autodephospho-
rylation over a broad range of rates (2) and interact specifically
with their cognate transmitter modules (3).

Receiver domains, approximately 120 residues, share a topol-
ogy in which a central five-stranded parallel �-sheet is enveloped
by five �-helices. The active site for phosphorylation and dephos-
phorylation includes five critical residues, as exemplified by the
intensively studied CheY protein (2). In CheY, invariant residue
Asp-57 is the site of phosphorylation and, together with residues
Asp-12 and Asp-13 in the �1-�1 loop, forms an acidic pocket that
binds an essential divalent metal ion. The phosphoryl group is
positioned through a salt bridge with invariant residue Lys-109 in
the �5-�5 loop and a hydrogen bond with residue Thr-87 in the
flexible �4-�4 loop (4). The position corresponding to CheY
Thr-87 is either Thr or Ser in different receiver sequences, congru-
ent with the Che� phenotype of the CheY T87S mutant (5). The
position corresponding to CheY Ala-88, one residue carboxyl ter-
minal to the conserved Thr or Ser residue, is designated T � 1 to
facilitate comparisons of different sequences (2, 6). This position
likely governs active-site access to the substrate (6, 7).

Transmitter modules, which contain two domains, assort into
distinct sequence subfamilies (8). The dimerization and histidyl
phosphotransfer (DHp) domain, a dimer of helical hairpins, con-
tains the phosphoryl transfer and transmitter phosphatase activi-
ties (9). Most DHp domains are classified in the HisKA sequence
subfamily (pfam00512), but others, including NarX and NarQ,
are classified in the HisKA_3 sequence subfamily (pfam07730)
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(10). The globular ATPase (CA) domain catalyzes DHp domain
phosphorylation (9).

The NarX-NarL sensor-response regulator pair controls ni-
trate-responsive gene expression for many species in the classes
Gammaproteobacteria and Betaproteobacteria (11). In the pres-
ence of nitrate, the NarX autokinase and phosphoryl transfer ac-
tivities phosphorylate NarL, and in the absence of nitrate, NarX
transmitter phosphatase activity dephosphorylates phospho-
NarL (12–14). The paralogous NarQ-NarP system displays similar
properties (12, 13).

Receiver domain sequences usually are regarded as monolithic,
so DNA-binding response regulator subfamilies are classified ac-
cording to the output domains, with the OmpR, NtrC, and NarL
families together representing the majority of sequences (15).
Nevertheless, the NarL subfamily exhibits distinct receiver do-
main sequence patterns (1, 7, 8). For example, many NarL family
members have a large hydrophobic residue such as Met or Val in
place of the strongly conserved small Ala or Gly at position T � 1
(7).

Previously, selection for nitrate-independent target operon ex-
pression in Escherichia coli yielded the dominant narL505 mis-
sense substitution in which the unorthodox residue Val-88 at po-
sition T � 1 is replaced with the orthodox residue Ala (V88A)
(16). In the narL505 (V88A) background, high-level nitrate-inde-
pendent target operon expression requires neither the cognate
NarX sensor nor the cross-regulating NarQ sensor (12), demon-
strating that the NarL V88A protein can function independently
of either Nar sensor. However, in vitro binding of NarL V88A
protein to DNA target sites requires phosphorylation, which can
be achieved with the small-molecule phosphodonor acetyl phos-
phate or carbamoyl phosphate (17). Additionally, nitrate-inde-
pendent target operon expression in the narL505 (V88A) back-
ground is high in narX null strains but about 5-fold lower in
narX� strains, suggesting that in the absence of a stimulus, phos-
pho-NarL V88A is partially depleted by NarX transmitter phos-
phatase activity (12).

Together, these observations suggest that the NarL V88A pro-
tein is phosphorylated in vivo through a Nar sensor-independent
mechanism. For some two-component systems, sensor-indepen-
dent activation in vivo is attributed to response regulator phos-
phorylation by acetyl phosphate, the intermediate in the reversible
phosphotransacetylase-acetate kinase (Pta-AckA) pathway (18).

Two-component signaling pathways ensure high fidelity by in-
hibiting cross talk, the unwanted transfer of signals between cir-
cuits (19). At least two mechanisms contribute to cross talk inhi-
bition (20). First, cognate sensor-response regulator pairs exhibit
high interaction specificity, diminishing cross-circuit signal trans-
mission. Second, in the absence of a signal, sensor transmitter
phosphatase activity counteracts response regulator cross talk
phosphorylation that might result from noncognate sensors or
small-molecule phosphodonors such as acetyl phosphate (20, 21).

Here we report that the NarL V88A protein displayed a rela-
tively high rate of autodephosphorylation in vitro, indicating that
position T � 1 influences this fundamental property of the re-
ceiver domain. We also report that acetyl phosphate and carbam-
oyl phosphate were not essential for Nar sensor-independent
NarL V88A function in vivo, suggesting that NarL V88A cross talk
phosphorylation occurs from one or more noncognate sensors.
Analysis of null mutants identified the ArcB and BarA sensors as

major contributors to this cross talk under the growth conditions
employed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and plasmids. Bacterial strains (Table 1) were constructed by
generalized transduction with bacteriophage P1 (22). Gene and operon
fusion constructs are carried on monocopy bacteriophage � specialized
transducing phage integrated at att� (12, 23–26). Null alleles of nar regu-
latory genes result either from transposon insertion (12, 27) or from allelic
replacement (28–30). The narL† and narP† alleles, which encode proteins
with wild-type sequences, contain engineered silent restriction endonu-
clease sites (30). These alleles were present on plasmids, in pcnB mutant
strains where the average plasmid copy number is approximately one (31,
32), or as a monocopy integrant at att�80 (30, 33). The general cloning
vectors used have moderate copy numbers of about 10 to 20 per cell in
pcnB� strains (34, 35). Standard methods were used for restriction endo-
nuclease digestion, ligation, transformation, and PCR amplification of
DNA (36).

The �ackA allele was constructed through �Red-mediated recom-
bineering (37) as described previously (30), by using PCR primers
PJB1942 and PJB1943 (Table 1). This results in the deletion of ackA
codons Asp-22 through Thr-271 (the ackA gene has 400 codons). This
deletion, including the residual scar sequence remaining after FLP-medi-
ated excision of the aph gene, was designed to be in frame (30, 38) to avoid
possible polar effects on downstream pta gene expression. DNA sequenc-
ing primers PJB1944 and PJB1945 were used to confirm the veracity of the
resulting �ackA allele. The resulting �ackA mutant strains formed mu-
coid colonies on complex medium at low temperature, confirming the
Pta� AckA� phenotype (39).

The �(pta-ackA) allele was constructed by using primer PJB1942 to-
gether with PJB1946. This results in the deletion of ackA codon Asp-22
through pta codon Val-605 (the pta gene has 714 codons). Sequencing
primer PJB1944 was used together with PJB1947 to confirm the resulting
�(pta-ackA) allele. The resulting �(pta-ackA) mutant strains formed
nonmucoid colonies at low temperature, confirming the Pta� AckA�

phenotype (39).
The �pcnB allele was constructed by using primers LLC2989 and

LLC2990. This results in the deletion of codons Ala-62 through Glu-292
(the pcnB gene has 465 codons).

The �(arcB) barA::Km double mutant VJS13048 was constructed by
first removing the aph gene from arcB::Km mutant strain VJS13017 by
FLP-mediated excision and second using bacteriophage P1-mediated
general transduction to introduce the barA::Km allele.

Culture media and growth conditions. Defined, complex, and indi-
cator media for genetic manipulations were used as described previously
(36). Antibiotic concentrations, unless noted otherwise, were as follows:
ampicillin (Ap), 200 	g · ml�1; chloramphenicol (Cm), 25 	g · ml�1;
gentamicin (Gm), 5 	g · ml�1; kanamycin (Km), 20 	g · ml�1; tetracy-
cline (Tc), 20 	g · ml�1; spectinomycin (Sp) plus streptomycin (Sm), 10
	g · ml�1 each.

Defined medium to grow cultures for LacZ assays was buffered with
morpholinepropanesulfonic acid (MOPS) as described previously (40).
The carbon sources glucose, glucuronate, and glycerol and the respiratory
oxidants NaNO3, trimethylamine N-oxide (TMAO), and dimethyl sul-
foxide (DMSO) were added as indicated. Medium for culturing �(pta-
ackA) mutant strains contained tryptone (10 g · liter�1) to enable anaer-
obic growth (41). MGTY complex medium contained MOPS defined
medium with glucose (80 mM) mixed 1:1 with TY medium (tryptone,
8 g · liter�1; yeast extract, 5 g · liter�1; NaCl, 5 g · liter�1). TYEG medium
contained TY medium, Vogel-Bonner phosphate-buffered salts (36), and
glucose (10 mM). NaNO3 (40 mM) was added as indicated.

Cultures were grown at 37°C to the early exponential phase, about 25
to 35 Klett units. Culture densities were monitored with a Klett-Summer-
son photoelectric colorimeter (Klett Manufacturing Co., New York, NY)
equipped with a number 66 (red) filter. Anaerobic cultures were grown
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TABLE 1 Strains, plasmids, and oligonucleotides used in this study

Strain, plasmid, or oligonucleotide Genotype or sequence Source

E. coli K-12 strains
JW2757a F� �� �lacZ4787 hsdR514 �(araBAD)567 �(rhaBAD)568 rph-1 �barA784::Km 67
JW3643a F� �� �lacZ4787 hsdR514 �(araBAD)567 �(rhaBAD)568 rph-1 �uhpB773::Km 67
JW5536a F� �� �lacZ4787 hsdR514 �(araBAD)567 �(rhaBAD)568 rph-1 �arcB738::Km 67
VJS676 F� �� prototroph �(argF-lac)U169 40
VJS2197 Same as VJS676 but �
(narG-lacZ)250 12
VJS4734 Same as VJS676 but �
(napF-lacZ)�275 24
VJD6621 Same as VJS676 but �
(napFHi-lacZ)�110 26
VJS6934 Same as VJS676 but �(O3-lac O1-nrfA lacZ�Y�A�) 25
VJS10304 F� �� prototroph �cya-854 �narX �narQ 45

Derivatives of VJS2197 [�
(narG-lacZ)]
VJS3040 narX� narL� narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) narP� 12
VJS3041 �narX242 narL� narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) narP� 12
VJS4033 �narX238 narL505 (V88A) narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) narP� ychO2084::�-Cm 12
VJS4044 narX� narL505 (V88A) narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) narP� ychO2084::�-Cm 12
VJS7660 narX� narL� �narQ264 �narP262 This study
VJS7661 narX� narL505 (V88A) �narQ264 �narP262 ychO2084::�-Cm This study
VJS7691 narX� narL� �narQ264 �narP262 �(pta-ackA) This study
VJS7692 narX� narL505 (V88A) �narQ264 �narP262 ychO2084::�-Cm �(pta-ackA) This study
VJS8908 �narX263 narL� �narQ264 �narP262 This study
VJS8910 �narX238 narL505 (V88A) narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) �narP262 ychO2084::�-Cm This study
VJS8915 narX� narL505 (V88A) �narQ264 �narP262 ychO2084::�-Cm �ackA This study
VJS8916 �narX238 narL505 (V88A) narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) �narP262 ychO2084::�-Cm �ackA This study
VJS8917 �narX263 narL� �narQ264 �narP262 �(pta-ackA) This study
VJS8918 narX� narL� �narQ264 �narP262 �ackA This study
VJS8919 �narX263 narL� �narQ264 �narP262 �ackA This study
VJS8920 �narX238 narL505 (V88A) narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) �narP262 ychO2084::�-Cm �(pta-ackA) This study
VJS11391 narX� �narL261 �narQ264 �narP262 This study
VJS11392 narX� �narL261 �narQ264 �narP262 pcnB1 zad-981::Tn10d(Km) This study
VJS11535 �(narXL)265 narQ� �narP262 This study
VJS13001 �narX238 narL505 (V88A) narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) narP� ychO2084::�-Cm �uhpB773::Km This study
VJS13017 �narX238 narL505 (V88A) narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) narP� ychO2084::�-Cm �arcB738::Km This study
VJS13022 �narX238 narL505 (V88A) narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) narP� ychO2084::�-Cm �barA784::Km This study
VJS13048 �narX238 narL505 (V88A) narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) narP� ychO2084::�-Cm �arcB738 �barA784::Km This study

Derivatives of VJS4734 [�
(napF-lacZ)]
VJS11552 napA::cat �(narXL)235 narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) �narP262::Km �pcnB attHK022::narX (M411T) This study
VJS12469 narX� �narL261 narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) narP253::Tn10d(Cm) att�80::narP� This study
VJS12470 narX� �narL261 narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) narP253::Tn10d(Cm) att�80::narP538 (V88A) This study
VJS12471 �(narXL)265 narQ� narP253::Tn10d(Tc) att�80::narP� This study
VJS12472 �(narXL)265 narQ� narP253::Tn10d(Tc) att�80::narP538 (V88A) This study
VJS12611 �(narXL)265 narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) narP253::Tn10d(Cm) att�80::narP538 (V88A) This study
VJS12613 �(narXL)265 narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) narP253::Tn10d(Cm) att�80::narP� This study

Derivative of VJS6621 [�
(napFHi-lacZ)]
VJS11573

�(narXL)265 narQ� narP253::Tn10d(Tc) pcnB1 zad-981::Tn10d(Km) This study

Derivatives of VJS6934 [�(O3-lac O1-
nrfA lacZ�Y�A�)]

VJS12031 �(narXL)235 narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) �narP262 pcnB1 zad-981::Tn10d(Km) This study
VJS12032 �(narXL)235 narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) �narP262 pcnB1 zad-981::Tn10d(Km) attHK022::narX� This study
VJS12422 �(narXL)235 narQ251::Tn10d(Tc) �narP262 �(pta-ackA) This study

Plasmids
pAH144 Smr; Spr; attHK022; ori R6K� 33
pAH153 Gmr; att�80; ori R6K� 33
pKD13 Apr; Kmr; ori R6K� 37
pHG329 Apr; ori pMB1; lacZ� pUC19 polylinker 34
pSU19 Cmr; ori p15A; lacZ� pUC19 polylinker 35
pVJS4095 Same as pSU19 but narL† 30

(Continued on following page)
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and harvested as described previously (40). Cultures for two-hybrid assays
were grown anaerobically at 30°C with 0.5 mM isopropyl-�-D-thiogalac-
topyranoside (IPTG) and harvested at stationary phase (42).

LacZ assay. �-Galactosidase activities were measured in CHCl3-so-
dium dodecyl sulfate-permeabilized cells at room temperature (approxi-
mately 21°C). Washed cell pellets were stored overnight at �20°C. Activ-
ities are expressed in arbitrary (Miller) units (22). Reported values are
averaged from at least two independent cultures, grown on different days,
whose the measured values differed by 10% or less. Each culture was
assayed in duplicate, with one assay reaction mixture containing twice as
much cell extract as the other.

Isolation of narP missense suppressors of narX (M411T). The mu-
tagenic PCR mixture contained 7 mM MgCl2, 0.5 mM MnCl2, biased
deoxynucleoside triphosphates (dNTPs; 0.2 mM each dATP and dGTP
and 1 mM each dCTP and dTTP), and 5 U of Taq DNA polymerase and
ran for 30 cycles (43). The primers used were HYL2733 and HYL2734
(Table 1), which direct the amplification of a 585-nucleotide (nt) narP
fragment. Products were digested at silent NdeI and XhoI restriction en-
donuclease sites engineered in the template narP† allele (30). This releases
a 484-bp DNA fragment encoding NarP residues Met-1 through Val-161,
comprising the receiver domain and interdomain linker. Fragments were
recloned into plasmid pVJS4771, in which the narP† allele is in opposite
orientation from the plasmid lacZ promoter.

Suppressor mutants were isolated in strain VJS11552, which expresses
the NarP-blind NarX M411T sensor (13) from a monocopy construct
integrated at attHK022 (33). This strain carries the cat gene, encoding
chloramphenicol acetyltransferase, within the NarP-activated napFD-
AGHBC operon, as well as a separate 
(napF-lacZ) reporter integrated at
att�. Because of the NarP-blind narX allele, the narP� allele is unable to
activate napF operon expression, and so the phenotype remains Cms

Lac�. This strain was transformed with the libraries of mutagenized plas-
mid pVJS4771 and plated on nutrient agar supplemented with Ap, Cm,
and NO3

�. Following anaerobic incubation, Cmr colonies were picked
and plasmid DNA was retransformed to confirm linkage. Candidate mu-
tants were subjected to additional phenotypic tests, including LacZ assays,
and mutants of interest were subjected to DNA sequencing. Most mutants
contained at least two missense substitutions, so the V88A single substi-
tution was recreated by site-specific mutagenesis for the analyses pre-
sented here.

Assays in vitro. Protein enrichment, autokinase, phosphoryl transfer,
and phosphatase assays followed protocols described previously in detail.
Brief descriptions are provided here for convenience.

Soluble NarX protein, formed by replacing the periplasmic and trans-
membrane domains with maltose binding protein (MBP) to generate

MBP-NarX, was isolated by amylose affinity enrichment and purified fur-
ther by size exclusion chromatography (13, 44). Autokinase reactions
were performed by incubating sensor plus [32P]ATP in the presence of an
ATP-regenerating system (44). His6-NarL and His6-NarP proteins, both
the wild-type and V88A mutant forms, were isolated by Ni2� affinity
enrichment (13).

For dephosphorylation assays, [32P]phospho-His6-NarL and [32P]
phospho-His6-NarP proteins, both the wild-type and V88A mutant
forms, were prepared from reaction mixtures with a phosphatase-defi-
cient form of MBP-NarX (45). Samples of phospho-response regulator
were preincubated for 2 min at 19°C. Autodephosphorylation reactions
were initiated by transferring aliquots into tubes containing reaction buf-
fer that had been preincubated for 30 min at 19°C. Transmitter phospha-
tase reactions were initiated by transferring aliquots into tubes containing
MBP-Nar sensor (final concentration, 0.5 	M dimers) that had been pre-
incubated for 30 min at 19°C. Time point samples were taken into stop
solution, and radiolabeled response regulator was quantified by filter
binding (44).

Multiple-round phosphoryl transfer time course reactions were
performed by adding His6-NarL or His6-NarL V88A to preincubated
phospho-MBP-NarX in the presence of an ATP-regenerating system and
analyzing time point samples by Laemmli gel electrophoresis and phos-
phorimager quantification (13).

Receiver domain sequence analyses. We maintain a manually curated
list of published NarL sequence homologs. This was supplemented by
searching the complete genome sequences in GenBank (46) (http://www
.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) for records containing both REC and LuxR_C-like,
terms used in the Conserved Domain Database (10) to denote the receiver
and GerE domains, respectively (codes cd00156 and cd06170, respec-
tively). Similarly, OmpR sequence homologs were identified with the
terms REC and trans_reg_C, the term denoting the winged helix domain
(code cd00383), whereas NtrC sequence homologs were identified with
the terms REC and HTH_8, the term denoting the Fis domain (code
pfam02954). Sequences were retained only if the cognate sensor is known
or could be inferred from close linkage of the sensor and response regu-
lator genes (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). The Integrated
Microbial Genomes platform (47) (https://img.jgi.doe.gov/cgi-bin/w/
main.cgi) was invaluable for the latter analyses.

Receiver domain sequences were trimmed to span the residues corre-
sponding to CheY Phe-8 through Met-129, defining the beginning of �1
and the carboxyl terminus, respectively, in order to remove phylogeneti-
cally uninformative amino- and carboxyl-terminal flanking sequences.
Phylogenetic trees were constructed through maximum-likelihood meth-
ods (48) in order to visualize sequence similarity groups. Preliminary

TABLE 1 (Continued)

Strain, plasmid, or oligonucleotide Genotype or sequence Source

pVJS4098 Same as pSU19 but narP† 30
pVJS4771 Same as pHG329 but narP† This study
pVJS4781 Same as pHG329 but narL† This study

Oligonucleotides
HYL2733 5=-TTACCAACGCTACGCTCAAACA-3= This study
HYL2734 5=-CACCGAGGCAATCTGTTTAT-3= This study
LLC2989 5=-ATGTACAGGCTCAATAAAGCGGGATACGAAATTCCGGGGATCCGTCGACC-3=b This study
LLC2990 5=-CGGTATTCTTCAGCACCTGTTCAATGATCCGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTTC-3=b This study
PJB1942 5=-AACTGCGGTAGTTCTTCACTGAAATTTGCCATCATCATTCCGGGGATCCGTCGACC-3=b This study
PJB1943 5=-CCCAGAGACAGTTCACGAACCATTGCGGCATTTTCACGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTTC-3=b This study
PJB1944 5=-GCTACGCTCTATGGCTCCCTGAC-3= This study
PJB1945 5=-CGCAGGACGGGTACCTTCTTTG-3= This study
PJB1946 5=-CAGCATCGGCCCGATGGAGATCAGGTCGGCAGAACGGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTTC-3=b This study
PJB1947 5=-GCAGCGCAGTTAAGCAAGATAATCAGA-3= This study

a Courtesy of the Coli Genetic Stock Center (http://cgsc.biology.yale.edu/index.php).
b The underlined sequence is complementary to the regions flanking the aph gene in plasmid pKD13.
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analyses employed the Phylogeny.fr platform (49) (http://www
.phylogeny.fr). We used these initial results to identify and remove highly
similar sequences (generally, those with �60% identical residues) in or-
der to generate a manageable set of approximately 85 sequences (see Table
S1 in the supplemental material) that represent the overall diversity of the
original list. This refined set of sequences was aligned in Muscle 3.8.31
(50) and subjected to maximum-likelihood tree construction in PhyML
3.0 (51) with the LG general amino acid replacement matrix substitution
model (52). Both nearest-neighbor interchange (53) and subtree pruning
and regrafting (54) algorithms were employed separately for tree im-
provement. Confidence limits were determined from the Shimodaira-
Hasegawa-like approximate-likelihood ratio (aLRT SH-like) test (55)
and, separately, from bootstrap analysis (48). These analyses all were
conducted through the ATGC-Montpellier platform (http://www.atgc
-montpellier.fr/phyml/). The resulting tree was imported into the In-
teractive Tree of Life (iTOL) platform (56) (http://itol.embl.de) and
manually pruned to generate Fig. S1 in the supplemental material.

Receiver domain sequence logos (57) were prepared with WebLogo
2.8.2 (58) (http://weblogo.berkeley.edu) to generate Fig. S2 in the supple-
mental material. Sequences included for each logo are indicated in Table
S1 in the supplemental material.

RESULTS
The NarL V88A and NarP V88A phenotypes are similar. The
narL505 (V88A) allele alters 
(narG-lacZ) expression during
growth in the absence of nitrate (12, 16), causing elevated levels in
a narX� narQ null strain and fully activated levels in narX null
narQ� and narX narQ double null strains. For convenience, data
from reference 12 are reproduced in Table 2. The difference be-
tween narX� and narX null strains during growth in the absence
of nitrate likely results from the transmitter phosphatase activity
of cognate sensor NarX.

We found that the narP538 (V88A) allele similarly altered

(napF-lacZ) expression during growth in the absence of nitrate,
causing elevated levels in a narX null narQ� strain and fully acti-
vated levels in narX� narQ null and narX narQ double null strains
(Table 2). Here, the difference between narQ� and narQ null
strains during growth in the absence of nitrate likely results from
the transmitter phosphatase activity of cognate sensor NarQ.

Thus, the NarL V88A and NarP V88A proteins similarly exert
strong transcription regulation in the absence both of a signal
(nitrate) and of cognate and cross-regulating sensors (NarX and
NarQ).

The NarL V88A and NarP V88A phenotypes require phos-
phorylation. The NarL wild-type and V88A proteins both require
phosphorylation for target DNA binding in vitro (17). Addition-

ally, the inhibitory effects of cognate sensors, described above,
most likely result from transmitter phosphatase activity, indicat-
ing that phosphorylation is at least partially responsible for V88A
phenotypes. In order to determine this directly, we substituted the
codon for phospho-accepting residue Asp-59 with a codon for Ala
(59). The resulting D59A substitution abolished gene expression
for both the wild-type and V88A forms of NarL and NarP (Table
3), indicating that phosphorylation is essential.

NarL V88A phosphorylation in vitro. In order to examine
phosphoryl transfer in vitro, we used Laemmli gel electrophoresis
to monitor phosphoryl transfer and subsequent dephosphoryla-
tion in reactions initiated with [32P]phospho-MBP-NarX and
His6-NarL V88A. Previously, with His6-NarL�, we observed rapid
phosphoryl transfer, followed by equally rapid dephosphorylation
(13); this result is reproduced in Fig. 1A for reference. Phosphoryl
transfer to His6-NarL V88A also was rapid, but dephosphoryla-
tion was notably slower (Fig. 1B).

NarL V88A and NarP V88A dephosphorylation in vitro. In
order to examine transmitter phosphatase activity directly, we
added [32P]phospho-His6-NarL or [32P]phospho-His6-NarL
V88A to unphosphorylated MBP-NarX and assayed time point
samples by filter binding (14, 45). Again, the mutant protein was
dephosphorylated more slowly than the wild-type protein (half-
lives of roughly 5 and 1 min, respectively) (Fig. 2A). Together with
the results from Fig. 1, this shows that the cognate sensor NarX
catalyzed NarL V88A dephosphorylation in vitro to the same ex-

TABLE 2 Effects of narX and narQ genotype on NarL V88A and NarP V88A phenotypes

Allele

�-Galactosidase activitya

narX� narQ::Tn10b �narX narQ�b �narX narQ::Tn10b

None Nitrate Ratio None Nitrate Ratio None Nitrate Ratio

narL�c 28 3,300 100 49 2,880 59 28 29 1.0
narL (V88A)c 1,290 3,340 2.6 3,920 3,040 0.8 4,290 3,250 0.8
narP�d 260 1,350 5.2 320 1,870 5.8 90 90 1.0
narP (V88A)d 2,150 1,640 0.8 570 1,830 3.2 1,070 1,280 1.2
a Activity was measured as described in Materials and Methods and is expressed in Miller units.
b Strain sensor genotype. Null alleles are either �narX242 or �(narXL)235 and narQ251::Tn10d(Tc).
c Data are from reference 12. Derivatives of strain VJS2197 [�
(narG-lacZ)]. All are narP�; narL alleles are at the native chromosomal location. Cultures were grown in MOPS-
defined glucose medium with nitrate added as indicated.
d Derivative of strain VJS4734 [�
(napF-lacZ)]. All are �narL; narP alleles are integrated in monocopy at att�80. Cultures were grown in MGTY complex medium with nitrate
added as indicated.

TABLE 3 Effects of D59A substitution on NarL- and NarP-dependent
gene expression

Alleleb

�-Galactosidase activitya

NarLc NarPd

None Nitrate None Nitrate

pHG329 6 7 210 190
Wild type 15 760 480 1,840
D59A 6 7 260 230
V88A 460 1,060 1,620 1,610
V88A � D59A 6 7 200 170
a Activity was measured as described in Materials and Methods and is expressed in
Miller units. Cultures were grown in TYEG medium with nitrate added as indicated.
b Alleles of narL and narP on derivatives of plasmids pVJS4781 and pVJS4771,
respectively.
c Plasmid in strain VJS11392 [�
(narG-lacZ) narX� �narL narQ::Tn10 �narP pcnB1].
d Plasmid in strain VJS11573 [�
(napFHi-lacZ)[�110] �(narXL) narQ� �narP pcnB1].
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tent as NarL� but at a noticeably lower rate. Similar results were
obtained for reactions with MBP-NarQ and NarP (Fig. 2B).

In these transmitter phosphatase assays, the control samples
with no added sensor revealed that the rates for NarL V88A and
NarP V88A protein autodephosphorylation were faster than those
for the corresponding wild-type proteins. To analyze this over a
longer time course, we prepared 32P-labeled proteins and moni-
tored autodephosphorylation as described in Materials and Meth-
ods. Results for NarL are shown in Fig. 2C. The wild-type phos-
phoprotein was relatively long-lived, exhibiting a half-life at 19°C
of roughly 140 min (autodephosphorylation rate, approximately
0.005 min�1). In contrast, the V88A mutant phosphoprotein dis-
played a substantially shorter half-life, roughly 17 min (approxi-
mately 0.04 min�1). Similar results were obtained for reactions
with [32P]phospho-His6-NarP and [32P]phospho-His6-NarP
V88A (Fig. 2D). Again, the wild-type phosphoprotein was rela-
tively long-lived, exhibiting a half-life at 19°C of roughly 70 min
(approximately 0.01 min�1), whereas the NarP V88A mutant
phosphoprotein displayed a much shorter half-life of roughly 9
min (approximately 0.08 min�1).

Thus, in these assays, the NarL V88A and NarP V88A proteins
displayed two differences from the corresponding wild-type pro-
teins in that they exhibited markedly higher rates of autodephos-
phorylation and slightly lower rates of transmitter-catalyzed de-
phosphorylation.

In vivo, the rapid autodephosphorylation presumably is
countered by continuous cross talk phosphorylation (see be-
low), leading to high NarL (V88A)-dependent gene expression.
Residual gene expression in narX� strains presumably results
from the combination of relatively inefficient transmitter
phosphatase activity and continuous cross talk phosphoryla-
tion.

NarL V88A dephosphorylation by NarX interaction mutants
in vitro. Current evidence indicates that transmitter phosphatase
activity requires more robust transmitter-receiver interaction
than does phosphoryl transfer (45, 60). Thus, one hypothesis for
the slower transmitter phosphatase rate observed for the NarL
V88A protein (Fig. 1B and 2A) is that the V88A substitution also
weakens the interaction between the NarL receiver domain and
the NarX transmitter domain. Recently, we analyzed NarX mis-
sense mutants whose properties suggest that, in the transmitter

phosphatase conformation, they have relatively weak interaction
with the NarL receiver domain (45). A prediction of this hypoth-
esis therefore is that the NarL V88A substitution would exacerbate
the defect of the NarX transmitter interaction mutants.

To test this, we monitored transmitter phosphatase rates in
vitro for NarX wild-type and mutant proteins. With wild-type
phospho-NarL as the substrate, the K410E and M411T interaction
mutants display near-wild-type and reduced transmitter phos-
phatase rates, respectively (45) (Fig. 3A). In contrast, with phos-
pho-NarL V88A as the substrate, the K410E mutant rate was lower
than that of the wild type and the M411T mutant had barely de-
tectable activity (Fig. 3B). Therefore, the NarL V88A substitution
did exacerbate the defects of both of these NarX interaction mu-
tants. As a control, the H513Q mutant (which appears to have
normal transmitter-receiver interaction strength) displayed rates
similar to those of the wild type with both substrates.

NarL V88A two-hybrid interaction with NarX. Results from
the in vitro experiments described above suggest that the NarL
V88A protein might interact less well than the wild type with its
cognate NarX transmitter domain. We used the bacterial adenyl-
ate cyclase two-hybrid (BACTH) system (42) to evaluate this in-
dependently. In this assay, the T25 and T18 catalytic fragments of
Bordetella pertussis adenylate cyclase reconstitute activity upon in-
teraction of hybrid proteins, thereby complementing an E. coli
�cya mutant strain (42). Unlike the in vitro phosphatase reactions

FIG 2 Dephosphorylation of wild-type and V88A mutant phospho-His6-
NarL and phospho-His6-NarP. Note the different x and y axes. (A) Transmit-
ter phosphatase activity with MBP-NarX227. Reactions: �, phospho-NarL�;
�, phospho-NarL� plus NarX; �, phospho-NarL V88A; �, phospho-NarL
V88A plus NarX. (B) Transmitter phosphatase activity with MBP-NarQ226.
Reactions: �, phospho-NarP�; �, phospho-NarP� plus NarQ; Œ, phospho-
NarP V88A; �, phospho-NarP V88A plus NarQ. Panels A and B each repre-
sent one of two independent experiments that yielded indistinguishable re-
sults. (C) Phospho-His6-NarL autophosphatase activity. Reactions: �,
phospho-NarL�; Œ, phospho-NarL V88A. (D) Phospho-His6-NarP auto-
phosphatase activity. Reactions: �, phospho-NarP�; Œ, phospho-NarP
V88A. The data in panels C and D are averages of three replicate experiments;
error bars show standard deviations.

FIG 1 Phosphoryl transfer from MBP-NarX227 to His6-NarL. Multiple-round
assays were conducted in the presence of an ATP regeneration system. Note the
different y axes, which result from the different amounts of phospho-NarX
used to initiate the reactions. (A) NarL�. Reactions: }, NarX; �, phospho-
NarL�. This panel is redrawn from Fig. 3A in reference 13. (B) NarL V88A.
Reactions:}, NarX; �, phospho-NarL V88A. This panel represents one of two
independent experiments that yielded indistinguishable results.
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of the soluble, truncated form of NarX described above, the bac-
terial two-hybrid assays reflect the activity of the native, mem-
brane-bound NarX sensor.

We previously employed the BACTH assay to examine NarX-
NarL interactions by using constructs expressing the T25 frag-
ment fused to the carboxyl-terminal end of full-length NarX
(NarX-T25) and the T18 fragment fused to the amino-terminal
end of the NarL receiver domain (T18-NarLREC) (61). We con-
ducted the two-hybrid assays for cultures grown in the absence of
nitrate, in which the NarX sensor is in the transmitter phosphatase
conformation.

Results are presented in Fig. 4. The wild-type T18-NarLREC

fusion displayed strong interaction with the NarX-T25 fusion, as
observed previously (45, 61). In contrast, the V88A mutant inter-
action signal was reduced by roughly one-half. This was different,
however, from results obtained for certain NarX K� P� (transmit-
ter phosphatase-defective) missense mutants, for which interac-
tion with the wild-type T18-NarLREC fusion was undetectable
(45). Thus, the results presented in Fig. 4 suggest that the NarL
V88A receiver domain has a relatively modest defect for NarX
transmitter interaction, congruent with the relatively modest de-
crease in transmitter phosphatase activity described above.

Carbamoyl phosphate does not contribute to NarL V88A
cross talk. The remaining experiments were designed to test hy-
potheses to explain the mechanism(s) of Nar sensor-independent
phosphorylation of the NarL V88A protein in vivo. These experi-
ments all employed narQ null strains to eliminate NarQ-depen-
dent cross regulation (12). Tests of one hypothesis, that carbamoyl
phosphate is the phosphoryl donor, are described in this section.
Tests of other hypotheses are presented in subsequent sections.

In E. coli, the CarAB enzyme manufactures carbamoyl phos-
phate for arginine and pyrimidine biosynthesis. Expression of the
carAB operon is subject to cumulative 20-fold feedback repression
by added arginine plus uracil (62). Accordingly, we cultured
narL505 (V88A) narX narQ double null strain VJS4033 in defined
glucose medium with no addition, arginine only, uracil only, or
arginine plus uracil. Expression of the 
(narG-lacZ) reporter was
unaffected (63), suggesting that the NarL V88A phenotype does
not result from phosphorylation by carbamoyl phosphate.

Complex role for acetyl phosphate metabolism in NarL cross
talk. A related hypothesis is that Nar sensor-independent target
operon regulation in narL505 (V88A) mutants is due to phos-

phorylation by acetyl phosphate (18), which, like carbamoyl phos-
phate, also is an effective phosphoryl donor to the NarL V88A
protein in vitro (17). Foundational studies with the PhoR-PhoB
and NtrB-NtrC regulatory systems examined acetyl phosphate-
dependent effects by using ackA null strains, which accumulate
acetyl phosphate, and a pta null or �(pta-ackA) mutant strain,
which cannot synthesize acetyl phosphate (64, 65).

For our experiments we used defined glucose medium supple-
mented with tryptone because pta null strains display impaired
anaerobic growth (41). Moreover, our �ackA and �(pta-ackA)
mutants exhibited very poor anaerobic growth with glucuronate
or with glycerol plus DMSO or TMAO even in medium supple-
mented with tryptone, as noted previously (41). In addition to
these growth defects, strains with �ackA and �(pta-ackA) lesions
display additional phenotypes, including altered fermentation
and redox balances (18).

We measured 
(narG-lacZ) expression in narX� and �narX
mutant strains with both narL� and narL505 (V88A) alleles. Re-
sults are presented in Table 4.

First, consider 
(narG-lacZ) expression in pta� �ackA mutant
strains that accumulate acetyl phosphate. If acetyl phosphate were
a major source of NarL and/or NarL V88A cross talk phosphory-
lation in pta� ackA� strains, one predicts that cross talk would be
enhanced further in pta� �ackA mutant strains.

Congruent with this prediction, in the absence of nitrate, ex-
pression relative to the corresponding pta� ackA� strains was
raised 8-fold in the narX� narL� strain (Table 4, compare lines 1
and 2) and, strikingly, elevated almost to the fully induced level in
the �narX narL� strain (lines 4 and 5). This suggests that wild-
type NarL protein is phosphorylated efficiently in vivo at high
acetyl phosphate concentrations, particularly in the absence of
NarX transmitter phosphatase activity. Expression in the narX�

strains was induced by added nitrate (lines 1 and 2), reflecting
phosphoryl transfer activity, whereas expression in the �narX
mutant strains was not influenced by added nitrate (lines 4 and 5).

Likewise, in the absence of nitrate, expression relative to the
corresponding pta� ackA� strain was raised 5-fold, almost to the
fully induced level, in the narX� narL505 (V88A) mutant strain
(Table 4, compare lines 7 and 8). This suggests that NarL V88A

FIG 4 In vivo interaction between the NarX-T25 and T18-NarLREC hybrid
proteins, as determined by bacterial adenylate cyclase two-hybrid assay. LacZ
synthesis depends on cyclic AMP resulting from a two-hybrid interaction (42).
Controls are as follows: vectors, empty T18 and T25 vectors; ZIP, T18 and T25
vectors with a leucine zipper dimerization sequence. The data shown are mean
values of three replicate experiments; error bars show standard deviations.
Cultures of strain VJS10304 (�cya �narX �narQ) were grown in complex
medium (MGTY).

FIG 3 Phospho-His6-NarL transmitter phosphatase activity of MBP-NarX227

mutants. (A) NarL�. The data shown are from an independent replicate of the
experiment shown in Fig. 2 and 5B in reference 45. (B) NarL V88A. The data
shown are from one of two independent experiments that yielded indistin-
guishable results. Reactions: �, no sensor; �, NarX�; �, H513Q; Œ, K410E;
�, M411T.
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protein is phosphorylated efficiently in vivo at high acetyl phos-
phate concentrations, even in the presence of NarX transmitter
phosphatase activity. Expression was raised only slightly (less than
2-fold) from the already high level in the �narX narL505 (V88A)
mutant strain (lines 10 and 11), relative to that in the correspond-
ing pta� ackA� strain. Expression in the narX� strains was in-
duced further by added nitrate (lines 7 and 8), reflecting phospho-
ryl transfer activity, whereas expression in the �narX mutant
strains was not influenced by added nitrate (lines 10 and 11).

These results are consistent with the idea that acetyl phosphate,
when present at a high concentration, can contribute to both NarL
wild-type and NarL V88A cross talk in pta� �ackA mutant strains.
In each case, the cross talk level of 
(narG-lacZ) expression was
higher than that in the corresponding pta� ackA� strain.

Second, consider 
(narG-lacZ) expression in �(pta-ackA)
mutant strains that cannot synthesize acetyl phosphate. If acetyl
phosphate were a major source of NarL and/or NarL V88A cross
talk phosphorylation in pta� ackA� strains, one would expect
cross talk to be sharply reduced in �(pta-ackA) mutant strains.

Contrary to this expectation, expression in the absence of ni-

trate was raised 8-fold in the narX� narL� strain (Table 4, com-
pare lines 1 and 3) and elevated 70-fold in the �narX narL� strain
(lines 4 and 6) relative to that in the corresponding pta� ackA�

strains. This enhanced expression must reflect cross talk from a
source other than acetyl phosphate; the influence of NarX trans-
mitter phosphatase activity suggests that this cross talk results
from phosphorylation (lines 3 and 6). Expression in the narX�

strains was induced by added nitrate (lines 1 and 3), reflecting
phosphoryl transfer activity, whereas expression in the �narX
mutant strains was not influenced by added nitrate (lines 4 and 6).

Expression in the absence of nitrate was raised only slightly
(about 1.5-fold) from the already high levels in both the narX�

narL505 (V88A) mutant strain (lines 7 and 9) and the �narX
narL505 (V88A) mutant strain (lines 10 and 12), relative to that in
the corresponding pta� ackA� strains. This suggests that the high-
level expression in the pta� ackA� strains reflects cross talk from a
source other than acetyl phosphate; the influence of NarX trans-
mitter phosphatase activity suggests that this cross talk results
from phosphorylation (lines 7 and 10 and lines 9 and 12). Expres-
sion in the narX� strains was induced further by added nitrate
(lines 7 and 9), reflecting phosphoryl transfer activity, whereas
expression in the �narX mutant strains was not influenced by
added nitrate (lines 10 and 12).

In summary, in a comparison of pta� �ackA and �(pta-ackA)
mutant strains during growth in the absence of nitrate, expression
was reduced by only 4-fold in the �narX narL� mutant strains
(Table 4, compare lines 5 and 6) and the narX� narL505 (V88A)
mutant strains (lines 8 and 9) and unchanged in the narX� narL�

strains (lines 2 and 3) and the �narX narL505 (V88A) mutant
strains (lines 11 and 12). In no case was the expression level lower
in the �(pta-ackA) mutant strain than in the corresponding pta�

ackA� strain.
For an independent test of the phenotype conferred by the

�(pta-ackA) allele, we examined gene expression from an artificial
construct in which a binding site for both NarL and NarP is sub-
stituted for the primary O1 operator sequence that mediates LacI-
dependent repression of lacZYA operon expression (25). Results
are shown in Table 5. During growth in the absence of nitrate,
both the NarL V88A and NarP V88A proteins mediated strong
repression even in the �(pta-ackA) mutant strain.

Overall, these results force the conclusion, that acetyl phos-
phate likely is not the major contributor to NarL V88A cross talk

TABLE 4 Effects of narX, narL, ackA, and pta genotypes on 
(narG-
lacZ) expression

Line Straina

Genotypeb �-Galactosidase activityc

narX narL pta ackA None Nitrate Ratio

1 VJS7660 � � � � 10 3,800 100
2 VJS8918 � � � � 80 3,400 42
3 VJS7691 � � � � 80 2,200 28
4 VJS8908 � � � � 10 10 1
5 VJS8919 � � � � 2,500 1,600 0.6
6 VJS8917 � � � � 700 500 0.7
7 VJS7661 � V88A � � 500 1,800 3.6
8 VJS8915 � V88A � � 2,600 4,400 1.7
9 VJS7692 � V88A � � 700 2,200 3.1
10 VJS8910 � V88A � � 1,600 1,900 1.2
11 VJS8916 � V88A � � 2,800 3,000 1.1
12 VJS8920 � V88A � � 2,500 1,800 0.7
a Derivatives of strain VJS2097 [�
(narG-lacZ)]. All are narQ null �narP.
b �, wild type; �, deletion; V88A, missense substitution.
c Activity was measured as described in Materials and Methods and is expressed in
Miller units. Cultures were grown in MOPS medium with added tryptone (10 mg ·
liter�1) and glucose (20 mM). Nitrate was added as indicated.

TABLE 5 Effects of narX, narQ, and pta-ackA genotypes on NarL- and NarP-dependent O1-nrfA repression

Alleleb

�-Galactosidase activitya

narX� �narQc �narX �narQd �narX �narQ �(pta-ackA)e

None Nitrate Ratio None Nitrate Ratio None Nitrate Ratio

Vector only 4,690 4,940 0.9 4,100 4,320 0.9 6,180 6,480 0.9
narL� 3,990 240 17 3,580 1,950 1.8 3,280 640 5.1
narL (V88A) —f — — — — — 360 340 1.0
narP� 3,730 1,120 3.3 3,970 3,740 1.1 7,340 5,120 1.4
narP (V88A) 620 220 2.8 850 470 1.8 410 320 1.3
a Activity was measured as described in Materials and Methods and is expressed in Miller units.
b Missense substitutions in narL† and narP† alleles integrated at att�80.
c Strain VJS12032 [�(O3-lac O1-nrfA) �narL �narQ �narP pcnB1]. Cultures were grown in complex medium (MGTY) with nitrate added as indicated.
d Strain VJS12031 [�(O3-lac O1-nrfA) �(narXL) �narQ �narP pcnB1]. Cultures were grown in complex medium (MGTY) with nitrate added as indicated.
e Strain VJS12421 [�(O3-lac O1-nrfA) �(narXL) �narQ �narP �(pta-ackA)]. Cultures were grown in MOPS medium with added tryptone and glucose; nitrate was added as
indicated.
f —, not determined.
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in pta� ackA� strains. Instead, they suggest that NarL-dependent
regulation, at least in narX narQ double null strains, can respond
to metabolic perturbations caused by the absence of the Pta-AckA
pathway, as observed previously in other contexts (39, 66). This
notion is elaborated in the Discussion.

ArcB and BarA sensors contribute to NarL V88A cross talk.
The final hypothesis is that the NarL V88A phenotype results from
cross talk from noncognate two-component sensors. Previously,
our laboratory attempted, without success, to identify the source
of cross talk by isolating transposon insertions that reduce

(narG-lacZ) expression (V. Stewart and W. Pyo, unpublished
data). Hypothesizing that at least two noncognate sensors make
substantial contributions to this phenotype, we embarked on a
combinatorial approach that exploited the Keio collection of sin-
gle-gene null alleles (67). From the Coli Genetic Stock Center, we
obtained strains with Kmr insertions in each of the 27 sensor genes
known in addition to narX and narQ (68) and transduced each
individually into the narL505 (V88A) 
(narG-lacZ) reporter
strain. Each mutant was cultured independently several times in
the absence of nitrate and assayed for LacZ activity in order to
identify those with consistent reduction in 
(narG-lacZ) expres-
sion. These preliminary tests identified the arcB::Km and
barA::Km null alleles as conferring reproducible effects.

In order to evaluate this further, we constructed a �arcB
barA::Km double mutant and tested it together with the single
mutants and control strains. Results are shown in Table 6. The
�narX mutant strain displayed high uninduced levels of 
(narG-
lacZ) expression, whereas expression in the narX� strain was
considerably lower, presumably because of NarX transmitter
phosphatase activity. The �narX uhpB::Km phenotype was indis-
tinguishable from that of the �narX uhpB� mutant strain. (The
UhpB sensor, like NarX and NarQ, belongs to the HPK7 transmit-
ter sequence family and therefore seemed a likely candidate for
cross talk to NarL V88A.) In contrast, uninduced expression in the
�narX arcB::Km and �narX barA::Km mutant strains was notice-
ably lower and that in the �narX �(arcB) barA::Km triple mutant
was at the same low level as that in the narX� strain (Table 6).
Therefore, we conclude that the ArcB and BarA sensors make
similar, independent, and cumulative contributions to NarL
V88A phosphorylation under these growth conditions.

DISCUSSION

Our laboratory routinely has used the NarL V88A phenotype as an
assay for NarX transmitter phosphatase activity (12, 14, 32), as-
suming that NarL V88A protein is phosphorylated independently
of the cognate and cross-regulating sensors NarX and NarQ. Re-
sults presented in this paper confirm that this phenotype indeed is
dependent upon receiver domain phosphorylation (Table 3) and
identify the noncognate ArcB and BarA sensors as possible phos-
phoryl donors (Table 6). Results show also that this seemingly
subtle Val-to-Ala missense substitution at position T � 1 affects
two apparently separate receiver domain properties, the autode-
phosphorylation rate and cross talk inhibition. Release from cross
talk inhibition may result from altered sensor-receiver interac-
tion. Results also reveal perturbed NarL-dependent regulation in
strains with altered acetyl coenzyme A (acetyl-CoA) metabolism.
We close by considering features of different receiver domain se-
quence families and argue that the commonly used FixJ-NarL se-
quence family designation is inaccurate.

Autodephosphorylation rate. Missense substitutions at posi-
tions D � 2 (two residues carboxyl terminal to the invariant Asp
residue) and T � 2 (two residues carboxyl terminal to the con-
served Thr residue) influence receiver domain autophosphoryla-
tion and autodephosphorylation rates (6, 69, 70). Residues D � 2,
T � 1, and T � 2 form the active-site “gateway” and therefore
govern interaction with substrates both for autophosphorylation
(small-molecule phosphodonors and phospho-sensor proteins)
and for dephosphorylation (water and dephospho-sensor pro-
teins) (6, 7). Accordingly, slower autodephosphorylation by wild-
type NarL and NarP than by the V88A mutants (Fig. 2) likely
results from the large hydrophobic Val residue retarding the entry
of water, the phosphorolysis substrate. Autophosphorylation and
dephosphorylation properties of T � 1 missense mutants of CheY,
CheB, and NarL have been examined in detail by the Bourret
laboratory (Robert M. Immormino and Robert B. Bourret, per-
sonal communication).

Beyond this gateway role, the residue at position T � 1 may
influence overall receiver structure and dynamics. The hydrogen
bond formed by CheY residue Thr-87 stabilizes the flexible �4-�4
loop active conformation in conjunction with the rotation of res-
idue Tyr-106 (Phe in many receiver sequences). This T-loop–Y
coupling is postulated to underlie the phosphorylation-induced
allosteric shift (4, 71, 72), although the Tyr residue is inessential
for NtrC, which displays a more global conformational change
(73). CheY residue Ala-88 may act to monitor phosphorylation
and/or metal ion binding and thereby influence motions of other
residues involved in the allosteric shift (72).

Autodephosphorylation and the rcsC137 (A904V) allele. Dis-
parate cell surface-associated phenotypes are controlled by the
RcsC-RcsD-RcsB system, in which the tripartite hybrid RcsC-
RcsD sensor forms a phosphorelay to the RcsB response regulator
(74). The rcsC137 (A904V) allele confers a strong constitutive
phenotype that is recessive to rcsC� (75). Evidence suggests that
response regulator dephosphorylation in similar phosphorelays
occurs by reverse signal decay through the hybrid sensor Hpt and
receiver domains (21). Extrapolating from the results obtained
with NarL and NarP variants (Fig. 2), the A904V substitution at
position T � 1 in the RcsC receiver domain may considerably
decrease its autodephosphorylation rate. If this is so, it could re-

TABLE 6 Effects of arcB and barA genotype on NarL V88A-dependent

(narG-lacZ) expression

Strainb Genotype

�-Galactosidase activitya

None Nitrate Ratio

VJS4044 narX� 420 � 70 1,180 � 80 2.8
VJS4043 �narX 1,520 � 320 1,100 � 80 0.7
VJS13001 �narX uhpB::Km 1,500 � 290 880 � 180 0.6
VJS13017 �narX arcB::Km 560 � 100 640 � 170 1.1
VJS13022 �narX barA::Km 630 � 50 500 � 110 0.8
VJS13048 �narX �arcB barA::Km 260 � 120 370 � 80 1.4
a Activity was measured as described in Materials and Methods and is expressed in
Miller units. Values are averaged from three independent determinations and include
standard deviations. Cultures were grown in complex medium (MGTY) with nitrate
added as indicated.
b Derivatives of strain VJS2097 [�
(narG-lacZ)]. All are narL505 (V88A) narQ::Tn10
narP�.
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tard reverse signal decay, substantially decreasing the overall rate
of RcsB dephosphorylation.

Release from cross talk inhibition. Cross talk is the undesired
transfer of signals from one circuit to another and is distinct from
physiologically relevant cross regulation (19, 20). Cross talk is mit-
igated in part by preferential phosphoryl transfer from a sensor to
its cognate response regulator and in part by the transmitter phos-
phatase activity of a cognate sensor during growth in the absence
of an inducing stimulus (3, 20, 21). The NarL V88A phenotype is
a striking example of cross talk; high-level transcription activation
in the absence of cognate and cross-regulating sensors is coun-
tered only weakly by cognate transmitter phosphatase activity
(Table 2).

Results obtained with �(pta-ackA) mutant strains that cannot
synthesize acetyl phosphate seem to exclude this compound as a
major source of NarL V88A cross talk in pta� ackA� strains. Even
though target operon expression was elevated in pta� �ackA mu-
tant strains that accumulate acetyl phosphate, it was elevated also
in �(pta-ackA) mutant strains (Tables 4 and 5). Thus, even
though these results indicate that elevated acetyl phosphate con-
centrations can phosphorylate NarL and NarL V88A, the levels of
cross talk expression observed in pta� ackA� strains was en-
hanced, not diminished, in the corresponding �(pta-ackA) mu-
tant strains. Moreover, acetyl phosphate would contribute sub-
stantially to NarL V88A cross talk in pta� ackA� strains only if it
has much higher affinity for NarL V88A than for wild-type NarL
(Table 4, compare lines 1, 4, 7, and 10). Arguing against this no-
tion, work from the Bourret laboratory shows that missense sub-
stitutions at position T � 1 have only small effects on acetyl phos-
phate-dependent CheY autophosphorylation (Immormino and
Bourret, personal communication).

Hypothesizing that acetyl phosphate-independent activation
of NarL V88A reflects cross talk from other sensors, we identified
ArcB and BarA as making independent contributions (Table 6).
Although the simplest hypothesis is that ArcB and BarA are direct
phosphoryl donors for NarL V88A, other models are not excluded
by the available data. Both sensors are active under the anaerobic
growth conditions employed (76, 77) and therefore would be in
the phosphoryl transfer conformation requisite for the observed
cross talk. In contrast, most other sensors are not active under the
growth conditions employed; for example, the medium did not
contain glucose-6-phosphate to stimulate the UhpB sensor (78).
Further studies are necessary to determine the complete inventory
of sensors that participate in cross talk with NarL V88A.

Sensor-receiver interaction. In the NarL X-ray structure,
phospho-accepting residue Asp-59 and conserved residue Ser-87
interact via hydrogen bonds with Asn-61 (D � 2), which in turn
packs against Val-88 (T � 1) (79). In this structure, the Val-88 side
chain unexpectedly is surface accessible, shielded from solvent by
a glycerol molecule from the crystallization buffer. Baikalov et al.
have suggested first that the overall conformation in aqueous so-
lution likely is influenced by folding of the Val-88 side chain into
the protein interior and second that the side chain conformation
of residue Val-88 could be influenced by a hydrophobic pocket
formed by interaction with a sensor transmitter module (79).

Receiver domain interaction with HisKA family DHp domains
has been studied through both structural and computational ap-
proaches (3, 80). In these analyses, the residue at position T � 1
has not been implicated as a determinant of interaction specificity.
However, in the HK853-RR468 complex, receiver residue Ala-84

(T � 1) contacts DHp residue Arg-263, near the phospho-accept-
ing residue His-260 (81). The corresponding residue in most
HisKA_3 sensors is hydrophobic (residue Ile-402 in NarX) (14).
Thus, it is conceivable that the Val-to-Ala substitution at NarL
position T � 1 could influence DHp-receiver interaction, by com-
promising the hydrophobic interaction envisioned by Baikalov et
al. (79). Indeed, although the V88A substitution did not obviously
influence the rate of cognate sensor-catalyzed autophosphoryla-
tion (Fig. 1), it did slightly reduce the rate of cognate sensor-
catalyzed dephosphorylation (Fig. 2) perhaps by weakening the
sensor-receiver interaction (Fig. 3 and 4).

Could the Val-to-Ala substitution at NarL position T � 1 relax
interaction specificity enough to enable strong cross talk? The
ArcB and BarA hybrid sensors both are tripartite, containing
transmitter, receiver, and histidyl phosphotransfer (Hpt) do-
mains in series (82). Thus, these catalyze His-Asp-His-Asp phos-
phorelays to their cognate response regulators, ArcA and UvrY,
respectively. If ArcB and BarA are direct phosphoryl donors to the
NarL V88A protein, one would presume that cross talk involves
phosphoryl transfer from the ArcB and BarA Hpt domains (83).
However, DHp domains in hybrid sensors have relaxed interac-
tion specificities for their intramolecular receiver domain (84–
86), so perhaps the NarL V88A substitution unmasks phosphoryl
transfer directly from the ArcB and BarA transmitter domains. In
this context, it is intriguing that computational analyses have
identified NarP as among the top-scoring potential partners for
interaction with the DHp domains of ArcB and BarA, among oth-
ers (84). Further studies are necessary to understand the interac-
tions between cross talk sensors and NarL V88A.

NarL regulation in relation to acetyl-CoA metabolism. The
Pta-AckA pathway, a branch of mixed-acid fermentation, is a ma-
jor route for disposing of acetyl-CoA during anaerobic growth
(18). Strong phenotypes displayed by the �(pta-ackA) mutant
strains that cannot synthesize acetyl phosphate revealed strikingly
perturbed regulation even in narL� strains (Tables 4 and 5). Sim-
ilar effects, apparently resulting from direct or indirect effects on
anaerobic acetyl-CoA metabolism, previously have been observed
in studies with the two-component systems RcsC-RcsD-RcsB (39)
and CpxA-CpxR (66). Note that our studies were conducted with
anaerobic cultures, in which reduction to ethanol provides a route
for acetyl-CoA metabolism that bypasses acetyl phosphate forma-
tion (87).

Identification of ArcB and BarA as sensors of cross talk with
NarL V88A in pta� ackA� strains provides a speculative explana-
tion for how perturbation of the acetyl phosphate pathway might
lead to cross talk activation of wild-type NarL. The ArcB sensor
responds directly to quinone redox status (76), and lactate and
other fermentation end products are allosteric activators (88). The
BarA sensor responds directly to the fermentation end products
formate and acetate (77). With severely disrupted mixed-acid fer-
mentation, �(pta-ackA) and �ackA mutants exhibit altered redox
and fermentation balances (18). Thus, the ArcB and BarA sensors
might be strongly activated in these mutants, resulting in cross talk
even with wild-type NarL. Perhaps other sensors also are activated
in �(pta-ackA) and/or �ackA mutants. For example, acetyl-CoA
is an allosteric activator of the PhoQ sensor (89). Further studies
are necessary to establish the relationship between anaerobic me-
tabolism and NarL activation.

A separate possibility is that the influence of acetyl-CoA me-
tabolism reflects Nε-lysine acetylation, which can occur with ei-
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ther acetyl-CoA or acetyl phosphate as the substrate (90–92).
NarL can be acetylated on the invariant residue Lys-109 (93), and
acetylation of the corresponding residue (Lys-109) activates CheY
function (94). Nevertheless, the effect of CheY Lys-109 acetylation
appears to be phosphorylation independent (94), whereas NarL
V88A cross talk requires phosphorylation. Moreover, strong NarL
cross talk in the �(pta-ackA) background was observed for expres-
sion from a Crp-independent lacZYA operon control region (Ta-
ble 5) (25), thereby ruling out acetylation effects on Crp, Fnr, or
Ihf or activation of RNA polymerase.

The FixJ-NarL sequence family designation is a misnomer.
Sequence families of DNA-binding response regulators are
classified as follows, according to their output domains:
OmpR-PhoB (winged helix-turn-helix), NtrC-DctD (Fis), and
FixJ-NarL (GerE) (15, 95). Most receiver domains contain a small
Gly or Ala residue at position T � 1 and a Pro residue at position
K � 1, one residue carboxyl terminal to the invariant Lys residue
(7). Some, including CheB and CheY from various species, con-
tain a Ser residue at position T � 1 (7, 69). Notably, the FixJ-NarL
family displays the greatest variability at positions T � 1 and K �
1 (7). Beyond this, however, family-specific sequence features
have not been defined.

Phylogenetic analyses described in the supplemental material
reinforce prior conclusions (1, 8, 96, 97). In particular, receiver
domain sequences for the FixJ group are most closely related to
the NtrC-DctD group and are phylogenetically distant from the
NarL group (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). Moreover,
both NtrC- and FixJ-type response regulators are partnered with
transmitter domains from the HPK4 transmitter family, whereas
most NarL-type response regulators are partnered with transmit-
ter domains from the HPK7 transmitter family (exceptions such
as UvrY and BvgA are partnered with hybrid sensors). Thus, even
though FixJ and NarL have similar GerE output domains, their
receiver domains are different both in sequence and in sensor
interaction. Additionally, the dimerization surface used by FixJ
and OmpR-PhoB receiver domains is distinct from that used by
the NarL family member VraR (98). Accordingly, conflating FixJ-
type and NarL-type proteins into a single family may hamper the
appreciation of conserved differences between the two groups.

Given the strong effects of the NarL V88A change, we hypoth-
esized that the residue at position T � 1 might help define distinct
receiver domain sequence subclasses. Strikingly, however, differ-
ent T � 1 residues were distributed throughout the NarL group
(see Fig. S1 and Table S1 in the supplemental material). Instead,
the NarL group sequences displayed at least three conserved dif-
ferences from those of the OmpR, NtrC, and FixJ groups (see Fig.
S2 in the supplemental material), including the absence of a Pro
residue at position K � 1 (7) and differences at position DD � 1,
one residue carboxyl terminal to the acidic residue pair in the
�1-�1 loop. Substitutions at the latter position influence response
regulator function (16, 99, 100). These differences and their po-
tential functional significance are described further in the supple-
mental material.
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